PRINT DIRECTLY FROM YOUR CELL PHONE OR LAPTOP

COMPUTER LAB - Guyton Hall room 225

Follow these steps to print documents at the Student Computer Lab in Guyton Hall room 225

**CELL PHONE**

Download the [Pharos Print App](https://support.education.olemiss.edu/support/solutions/articles/64000279628-how-to-print-from-a-laptop-or-cellphone)

Enter Server Info: **mobileprint.it.olemiss.edu**
Enter Server Port: **443**

Log in using your OleMiss WebID credentials

Upload file to print

In **Guyton Hall room 225**, sign in to the print station computer with your WebID to print.

Find and select your file from the list and click "Print." You will be charged through your Bursar account by page count.

**LAPTOP**

Go to [mobileprint.it.olemiss.edu](https://mobileprint.it.olemiss.edu)

Log in using your OleMiss WebID credentials

Upload file to print

In **Guyton Hall room 225**, sign in to the print station computer with your WebID to print.

Find and select your file from the list and click "Print." You will be charged through your Bursar account by page count.

**Your Bursar account will be charged. **No refunds** for being charged color copies.**